2391 Temples Point Road
Havelock, NC 28532
Phone: 252-447-2937
E-Mail: neusebreeze@neusebreeze.com
Web: www.neusebreeze.com

Neuse Breeze

Weekend Wedding Package
Neuse Breeze's most popular wedding package is the all-inclusive Weekend Wedding Package. After
reviewing all that is included, many brides have found this package to be a tremendous value. It includes
private and exclusive use of Neuse Breeze from Friday afternoon until Sunday morning. It also includes
overnight accommodations for 6 guests, a catered reception, a wedding coordinator, and much more!
Let us help you plan your dream wedding! All of our wedding packages are offered as starting points and are
regularly modified to meet each bride’s wishes. We will work with you to customize your dream
wedding package.

The Weekend Wedding Package Includes:
* Exclusive use of Neuse Breeze from 3pm Friday to 11 am Sunday (or any two days)
* Overnight accommodations for up to 6 guests, Friday night. Bride and groom only, Saturday night.
* All towels, linens and essentials provided
* Wonderful Breakfast served Saturday Morning for overnight guests
* Beautiful Encloseable Conditioned Pavilion (weather is not an issue)
* Unlimited access to Event Manager either thru email, text or phone.
* Day of Coordination:
~ Coordinator will arrange timeline
~ Will meet with you 30 days prior to event to discuss setup and timeline
~ Coordinator will arrange all belongings of the bride and place them in designated area at event end
* DJ (for Ceremony and 5 hours for reception)
* Flowers for bridal party, isle, tables, gate centerpieces and Swing
* China, glassware, silverware
* Catering provided by The Flame
* Two passed House Hors D’oeuvres
* Two course Meal
* Custom Cake professionally designed to the bride’s specifications
* Full service Wedding Planning and Coordination
* Rehearsal and rehearsal dinner set up for up to 50 people (tables, chairs and white linens)
* White Wedding Arch on Water (Other options available)
* Grounds are sprayed prior to wedding ~ no bugs!

* White church pews, and reception seating for up-to 150, additional seating may be rented
* Drink Station with plastic cups at ceremony entrance
* Flat Screen TV for Photo slide show you provide
*Beautiful wood farm tables, and Custom high cocktail tables and all tables needed for caterer,
memory tables ect.
* Wood Chivaire chairs
* Linens of your choice in color
* Our ever-expanding inventory of lanterns, birdcages, centerpiece containers, flower towers, chalk
boards, luminaries, candle sticks, chandeliers …
* Cake cutting service and cake cutting sets
* Corn hole boards
* Bridal Brunch with Mimosas
* Complete Set up, tear down, and clean up of property (caterer is responsible for food and trash removal)
* Outdoor fire place and fire pit (s’mores station can be arranged, no additional fee )
* Bathroom essentials
* Property may be used for “save the date” and engagement photos
* Parking attendant and golf cart
* Fire place and fire pit lighting/ Smore's set with containers and scewers (upon request)
* Lighting options with twinkle lights, bubble lights and chandeliers
* A greeter to assist guests with the guest book and more
* Bartender and ice

The Package adjusts by $80 per guest
(taxes and gratuities included)
50 Guests $22,890
75 Guests $24,265
100 Guests $25,440
125 Guests $26,928
150 Guests $28,647
PROVIDED BY THE BRIDE (Neuse Breeze CAN OFFER SUGGESTIONS):
Photographer
• Alcohol as desired
* Officiate
*

Additional nights may be added for $350
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